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Bang! Goldy and Rocky Off and 'Running 

BARRY GOLDWATER 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
The Republican presidential 
Iree-for-aU finally emerged 
in full-blown battle Friday 
as Sen. Barry Goldwater 
jumped into the fray and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
reopened the New Hamp
shire campaign. 

Another on lhe list of GOP 
potentials, Henry Cabot Lodge, 
sent word from South Viet Nam 
that "Frankly, 1 am nol a can-

didate," for president or any 
other olCice. N everlheless, a 
draft movement was launched 
by supporters in Lodge's home 
state. Massachusetts. 

On the Democratic side, with 
the No. 1 spot all but sewn up 
for President Johnson, there was 
a flurry of guessing about who 
will be his vice-presidential rUII
ning mate. 

Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Mill
nesota and Atty. Gen. Robert 

Kennedy rank high on the list. 
GOLDWATER made the long

anticipated announcement, that 
he will seek the Republican 
presidential nomination, at a 
massive news conference at his 
hilltop home overlooking Phoe
nix, Ariz. He said: 

"[ have decided to do this 
because of the principles in 
which I believe, and because I 
am convinced that millions of 
Americans share my beliefs in 
these principles. 

"1 HAVE decided to do this 

also because I havl! nol heard 
from any announced Republican 
candidate a declaration of con· 
science or of political position 
that could possibly offer to the 
American people a clear choice 
in the next presidential elec· 
tion." 

He added : "1 will not change 
my bellefs to win votes. ] will 
oCfer a choice, nol an echo." 

THE WORDS were clearly a 
dig at the only other declared 
candidate for the nomination, 
Rockefeller. The New York 

governor welcomed Goldwater 
into the race with a telegram 
and challenged him to debate 
the issues. 

Goldwater said he saw no rea
son for fellow Republicans to 
hold such a debate. 

As the Arizonian announced 
his plans, Rockefeller returned 
to his New Hampshire cam
paign, which was interrupted by 
Kennedy's assassination. That 
slate holds the lirst presidential 
primary in the nation March 10. 

IN HIS prepared major speech 
at Portsmouth, Rockefeller said 
"J am in this race all the way" 
and did not enter it to "stop 
anyone within my own party." 
Then without mentioning any 
names, he said: 

"The people of America want 
lo know how the Republican 
party proposes to meet the prob
lems and opportunities of today 
- and not some notion of how 
it might recreate yesterday." 

Seeks Unity • In Holy Land 
NELSON ROCKEFELLER 

u.s. Wheat Starts 
Flowing to Russia 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Agriculture Department approved Friday 
the sale of one million tons of wheat to the Soviet Union with export 
subsidies in excess of $25 million. 

The more than 37 million bushels of wheat, valued at $90 million 
according to U.S. prices, will be I 

Pope Paul VI To Trace 
sold by Continental Grain Co. of authorization for Continental to ex
New Yo~k for $78.5 milli~n - t~e port its wheat to Russia. Previous
worl~ price for wheat deltvered In Iy, the firm had obtained permis
RUSSia. sion to export $40.6 million worth 

THE SUBSIDY is designed to reo of wheat. 
pay the exporter for the difference 
between the U.S. prices, fixed by 
farm price support programs, at 
which he must buy and the world 
price at which he must sell the 

These developments apparently 
opened the door for eventual sale 
to Russia and other Iron Curtain 
nations of millions of bushels of 
surplus American wheat and other 
grains. 

Paths. of J esus Tod ay 
wheat. 

A department spokesman said 
the Continental sale was the larg· 
est single commercial grain deal 
evet made by an American con· 
cern. He said the Russians will pay 
in cash. 

The Agriculture Department said 
the Continental sale amounts to 
about one-fourth of the total the 
Soviet Union is expected to buy 
during the current marketing year. 

MEANWHILE, the Commerce 
Department granted export li
censes for shipment of about $85 
mJllion worth of surplus wbeat to 
the Soviet Union. It has now issued 
export licenses for about $125 mil
lion worth of wbeat to be sold to 
Russia. 

This included an additional 

City Workers 
Get 40-Hour 
Work Week 

All City employes - except fire
men - will start a 40·hour week 
this year. And a number of them 
will receive salary increases. 

The City Council unanimously 
adopted a resolution calling for the 
changes in a special session Thurs
day. 

Due.to the shortening of working 
hoUrs, the Civic Center will be 
closed on Saturday beginning to
day. Three no-work holldays were 
removed from the schedule - Lin
coln's and Washington's birthday's 
and Veteran's Day - but added 
were the Friday after Thanks
giving and hall-days preceding 
Christmas and New Years. 

FIREMEN will continue their 63· 
hour work weck. 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
- highesl paid City employe -
received a $1,200 raise over 1963, 
bringing his salary to $13,700. 

Lane Mashaw, public works di
rector and serving as City Engi
neer, will receive $11,400, a $600 
raise. 

ONL Y CITY Attorney Jay Hono· 
han recei ved a salary drop - from 
$8,700 to $7,500, but he will not 
have to pay his secretary from his 
own salary this year. The Council 
set aside $1,200 for her salary. 

Will Laughlin, administrative as
sistant, received a $300 raise, bring
ing his salary to $6,000. 

POPE PAUL VI 
Unprecedented Trip 

Russian agents have indicated In Grocery
they are seeking more than tOO 
million bushels of wheat in Amer
ica and when the late President 
John F. Kennedy announced his 
approval last Oct. 9 of wheat sales 
to Russia there were predictions 
that total sales might amount to 
$350 million to $400 million. 

This would give a boost to farm 
income, help ease the U.S. balance 

Bandits Mu'rder 
Davenport Man 

of \>ayments problem and also pro· DAVENPORT IA'I - The co-proprietor of a grocery store in Daven
vide a partial solution for Amer- port's west end was shol and killed Friday night by one of three bandits 
ica's surplus commodity problems, who fled the slore without taking anything. 
Kennedy said. Killed was Harry Shannon Jr., 43, co·owner of the Sand N Royal 

THE DIiAL had been hanging Blue Grocery. 
since last October, snarled in hard Witnesses said the young men 
bargainlng with the Russians over entered the store at closing time. 
terms of the sales and also in a Shannon was behind the meat coun
political controversy. ter when one of the bandits pulled 

Congressional Republicans made a gun and shot him in the head. 
a determined effort to prevent the ANOTHER bandit was trying to 
U.S. government from providing get money out of the cash register, 
credit guarantees on sales to Rus- but after the shot was fired. the 
sia as it does for other countries in men ned. They were Seen heading 
similar deals by trying to write west from the store in a gray 
this ban into the foreign-aid money colored car. 
bill passed last Monday. I Authorities in easlern Iowa set 

In the end, President Johnson up road blocks in an attempt to 
won the right to extend credit· stop them. 
guarantees to Communist countries IN THE store at the time of the 
when he deems it is in the national holdup were the co-proprielor Mar
interest. vin Knoll, Shannon's 14·year-old 

THE .GOVERNMENT already son. Dick, another stockboy. the 
has sold the 350,000 lons of durum cashier and two customers. 
wheat to Continental from its sur- No one else was hurt. 
plus stocks. The other wheat will The witnesses said the bandits 
be bought by Continental in the all were young and about 6 feet 
open market, and possibly some tall. They carried guns but did not 
from the government. wear masks. 

The export subsidy rate on the ----------
hard winter wheat will be 65 cents 
a bushel, and that on the white 
wheat 51 cents. The subsidy on 
half of the durum will be 72 cents, 
and on the other half 73 cents. 

Glen V. Eckard 
Takes City Clerk 
Job on July 1 

Glen V. Eckard wit become City 
Clerk on July 1, but will keep his 
job and $9,000 annual salary as 
City Finance Director. 

Shannon's son ran next door to a 
service station to summon aid after 
the bandits ned. 

Witnesses were unable to say 
what Shannon might have done to 
cause lhe bandit to shoot him. They 
said they heard no arguing at the 
time. 

Auburn Braces 
For Negro Man 

AUBURN, Ala. IA'I - State troop
ers were ordered Friday to keep 
Federal agents off the campus of 
Auburn University when a Negro 
student registers today. 

The Negro is Harold A. Franklin, 
31. 

However, in WashIngton, a Jus
tice Department spokesman said 
that a handful of Federal observers 
may be in Auburn today. There is 
no plan for any of them to enter 
the University campus. 

Al the same time he said there 
has been no indication that the 
court order is not going to be com
plied with. 

Meanwhile, in Poland ... 
Sovi.t Premier Khrushchev, left, walks with his host Wladyslaw 
Gomulke, Communist chief of Poland, near hunting locIg. in I.k. 
lind forest country 5 0 m e 100 miles northeast of W.nlw FrIdIY. 
Khrushchev took severlll Ruulln and Poli,h lead.rs into .. c1ulion 
while world leaders digest,d hi, new propos. I for I'n intemltional 
IIgrHm.nt renouncing the use of force to .. ttle t.rritorlll di,putes. 

-AP WIrephoto 

The department spokesman justi
fied the higher subsidy for the 
duram on the grounds that the 
Continental deal offered the gover
enment an unforeseen opportunity 
to get rid of a surplus that it had 
expected to carry for possibly two 
or three years, at annual storage 
costs of $1.8 million. 

It was the subsidy which aroused 
much of Republican opposition to 
the sales of Communist nations. 
They contended it amounted to sub

Eckard will replace Walker 
Shellady who will be 65 - the com
pulsory retirement age - by the 
time his current term expires 
July I. 

AI Lingo, Alabama public safety 
director, told 100 troopers at a 
briefing in Auburn's football stad· 
ium that "if any federal agent tries 
to force his way past you , use force 
if necessary to stop him." By U.S. Government-

Lingo said no eiCort will be made 
to keep Franklin off the campus I 
but repeated that "no lederal agent 
will be allowed on there with him." 

sidizing enemies. 
The sale will be made at world 

prices, which are below those fixed 
in the United States by farm price 
support programs. The subsidy 
makes up the difference to the ex
porter. 

Shellady has been City Clerk 
since 1956. 

The change was approved Thurs
day by the City COUncil. Eckard, 
Finance D ire c tor here for 16 
months, will receive the $9,000 Fi
nance Direclor salary - $3,600 
more than the City Clerk's set 
salary. 

An order from Judge Frank l\1. 
Johnson Jr. compelling Auburn 
to give Franklin a dormitory room 
brought a statement from Dr. 
Ralph Draughon, university presi
dent, that the Negro will be housed 
on campus without furlher contest. 

Nikitc/s Peace Pledge 
Termed Disappointing 

A Smile for Barry- , 

• I 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The United States Friday branded Soviet Pre
mier Khruschev's new peace proposal as biased and a disappointing 
response lo President Johnson's call Jor improving international rela
lions. 

KbrUshchev's message to John- "HOWEVER, we will give it 
son and other Government heads, 

Jq~nson S~s Success in Keeping ,' promising a global agreement re- careful study together with our 
nouncing the use of force In set· allies in order to ascertain whether 
tling territorial disputes, was not We can develop any conslructive 
rejected outright, however. steps which would help in easing 

Nciflonal Budget Below $100 Billion 
THE U.S. Government promised tensions throughout the world." 

to give the proposal carefUl study A state Department source told 
logether witb the Western Allies. new8ltlen that the KhruMchev mes

Despite their distaste for Khru- sage did not live up to Johnson's 
JOHNSON OITY, Tex. (AP) 

- Pre'ident Johnson said Fri
day he is battling to hring his 
budget below the $lOO-bil1Jon 
level and see a glimmer of 
chance of success. 

But he also stood by the late 
President John F. Kennedy's com· 
mitmentto put a man on the moon 
by 1970 - a project with a price 
lag estimated at up to $40 billion. 

A NUMBER of budget items stili 
have to be settled, Johnson told 
an informal news conference on 
lhe (!'Ont pol'ch· of his ranch house. 

"But you can say It will hovel' 
above or below $tOO billion. It 
mlghf be off a smllll pt'fcentage," 

110 mentioned 1 Or 1I per cent. 

If it was a 2·per cent variation I upcoming presidential campaign • Conferred with Secretary of shchev'.s wO~dlng of his pl~n , U.S. New Year's call for steps toward 
downward, that would bring the and election. Labor W. Willard Wirtz and Mrs. strategists did not want thiS .coun- peace because it advanced just the 
budget not only below the $100· (n that connection, Johnson had Peterson on the business and budg- try to. seem to ~ ohs~uctJDg a Soviet version of how lo resolve a 
billion mark but also below the only a smile when asked foc com- et of the Labor Department. Wirtz Kremhn move which might have number of outstanding disputes. 
highest peacetime budget in his· ment on the announcement that said afterward thal perhaps an much propaganda appeal. Khrushchev'S lengthy tract pre· 
tory - the $98.S-billion spending Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona increase in the present rate of The official United States com- senled oftrepeated Kremlin claims 
program Kennedy submitted to had flung his sombrero into the lime·and-a-half pay for overtime ment on Khrushchev's 6,000-word and appeared to leave open the 
Congress a year ago. Republican presidential ring. would help to solve the unemploy- message delivered to Johnson on possible use of force where the 

ASKED if he wouldn't like to During the day Johnson also: ment problems. He said elimina- Thursday was issued by the State Reds see fit to fight "imperialist" 
bring in a budgel under $100 bU- • Combed over carefully Rus· tion of overtime would open up the Department after Secretary Dean or "colonialist" powers. 
lion, Johnson said with a bit o[ sia's bid to the world to ban force equivalent of 919,000 full time jobs. Rusk c?nsulted with the President, For example, the Khrushchev 
understatement: as an instrument for solving ter- • Said lhat he called in David who IS 10 Texas, by telephone. letter declared FOrmosa presents a 

"You suspect my inclination. I ritorial disputes. His ambassadors K. E. Bruce, U.S. ambassador to I Press Officer Robert J. Mc. case where "unlawful occupation 
too have a slight Interest in keeping to London and ParIs flanked him Greal Britain, and Charles E. Boh- 'cioskey said: "On the face of it, by American t roo p s should be 
the budget as low as possible ." for part of the day. len, ambassador to France and all Mr. Khrushchev's me sage to the terminaled." 

Part of the interest is tied in • Tapped AssL Secretary of La- authori~y on. Soviet af.fairs, because President is not an objective .state· BACKING Peking's claim, Khl'U-
with his economy campaign. That bor Esther Peterson for the added peace IS hiS objecbve and they ment of the problem of territorial shchev pictures the Chinese Na
in lurn is linked to his chances job of pushing the point of view lire wise in world aUalrs. disputes and is there/ore a dis- tionalist-held island as a territory 
of getting a tax cut through Con- of ~hc American COnsumeI' /I~ the I The envoys stretched out holiday appointing response to President where .lIberation ."Crom colonial 
gr('ss. And the entire financIal pic' While House. She will be pre Iden· home leaves 10 fly here from ,Johnson's clllI rO!· progress tOWArd I oppression or fOI'eIB" ocl'uplltion" 
ture wlll have a bearing on the lIal assislant on consumer nlalters. Washington. peace. _ is still incomplete. _ _ . __ 

Tig'ht Security Setup ' 
In Israel and Jordan 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Pope Paul VI arrives in the Holy 
Land today to walk in Jesus' footsteps that led much of the 
world to Christianity. 

It is an historic visitation which he hopes will spur Christ
ian unity and help bring world 
peace. and Armenian Catholics of Leba-

This is the first visit by a Roman 
Catholic pontiff to this holy place 
{or Moslems, Christians and Jews 
and possibly the longest journey 
ever made by a Roman Catholic 
pontiff. 

The Pope has said the trip is one 
of offering, searching, hope and 
prayer, with the aim that there 
may be one shepherd and one fold. 

IN BOTH sectors of divided Jer
usalem, yellow and white banners 
of the Vatican fluttered with nags 
of Jordan and Israel. 

Jordan slil1 considers itself at 
war with Israel and a no man's 
land of sandbags and barbed wire 
cuts the city in two. 

In the hours before the Roman 
Catholic leader's arrival, troops of 
both nations guarded their borders, 
still the occasional scene of con
ruet despite the armistice that halt
ed full-scale fighting 15 years ago. 

ANY FLAREUP between Jordan· 
ian and Israeli during an evenl of 
such historic significance was con
sidered unthinkable. 

Pope Paul will remain in Jordan 
and Israel until Monday. During 
his stay he will meet with Pat
riarch Athenagoras I, the spiritual 
leader of the world's Orthooox 

non. 
Attesting to its place in religi

ous history, Jerusalem shelters the 
site where Christ was crucified, the 
soaring golden "Dome of the Rock" 
where Moslems believe the Prophet 
Mohammed rose Into heaven, and 
the wailing wall of the Jews. 

In Jordan, Christian and Moslem 
alike worked at preparations {or 
the pilgrimage. Nuns with sleeves 
rolled up worked until the last 
hours of daylight cleaning the Sta
tions of the Cross along the Via 
Dolorosa. Moslem Palestine refu
gee children from a U.N. camp 
near Jericho errected an arch over 
the highway as their greeting to 
the pontiff. 

Across the way from Jordanian 
Jerusalem, the Israeli decorations 
graced the lowers and walls. 

* * * Pope Asks 
Prayers for 
'New' World 

Christians, who have been sep- LONDON (IP! - Making a pre
arated from Rome since the 15th recorded appearance on British 
Century, although the split began television Friday nigbt, Pope Paul 
in the 11tb Century. VI said his prayers are Jor peace 

Pope Paul's journey will entail in a world challenged by new ideas 
nearly 3,500 miles of travel both and fresh opportunities. 
ways. The longest prior papal trip "Things are not wrong simply 
of this century was made by Pope because they are new," said the 
John XXlIl , who traveled 400 miles Roman Catholic pontiff. "Neither 
by rail from Rome to the Italian are they right. It is necessary for 
shrines in Loreto and Assisi in the church to silt this exciting new 
October 1962. Pope Paul is the lirst knowledge and see It in the COD-
pontiff to fly while in office. text of God's revelation and grace." 

BOTH JORDAN and Israel ar- HE ADDED his church will at. 
ranged the tightest security meas- ways be ready to accept "new vi
ures since the outbreak of the sions of truth and lo use them to 
Arab-Israeli war in 1948. further God's purposes." 

Jordan had 9,000 troops and a The Pope spoke in English on 
good part of its police force set to a program called "Portrait of the 
guard tbe Pope from his arrival Pope" presented by the British 
point, the Jordanian capital of Am- Broadcasting Corp. CBBC) on the 
man, to the point where he crosses eve of his departure for the Holy 
into the Israell sector Sunday. Land, His remarks were recorded 

King Hussein of Jordan prepared in Rome Dec. 6. 
to'ireet tJw: Po~ at Amman, l'eIld- I 
ering to him the honors due a ehiJ It was the first luch specially 
of state. President Zalman Shazar record~ message from a Roman 
arranged a similar welcome at the Cathoh~ wntiCf eve~ scree.n~ In 
Pope's ltance to the Iscael, sec- pl'edommantly Angelican BrItain. 
tor. ~'. i'W~ are g]ad (0 be able to taUc 

ON THE eve of the Pope's de- to you and to share with you our 
parture from Rome, Prime Min- thoug~ts and hopes about the dayB 
ister Levi Eshkol of Israel said in t~at he before us. Let us remem~ 
a statement that Israel will re- first of all that God Is stU! WIth 
spect the nonpolitical nature of the us in. this world, a world full of 
journey. This has been a point of new Ideas and fre~h opportunities, 
possible friction with Arabs, for w~ere each new d~scovery re~eaIs 
some felt the Pope's presence in HI~ power and HIS wisdom, he 
Israel was in fact Vatican recog- said. 
nition oJ the Jewish state. ''THE problem of man's growing 

At Amman, Jordanian air force knowledge is focused moat sharply 
jet fighters waited to escort the in a realm where the English
papal plane, a new American-made speaking peoples are In the lead -
jetliner provided by Italy's Alitalia the world of technology .... 
Airlines. "We mllBt welcome the fruits 

BESIDES King Hussein, the lisl of the technical enterprise 8IId 
of welcomers at the Amman airport find ways of lIBing them for the 
included government officials, dip- benefit of all mankind. For In then 
lomats, military commanders, Mos· days technology is one of the God 
lem leaders and heads of Oriental given means by which man can lui
chul'chcs - the patria~hs or Bab· fi\ the BJble's command to 'subdue 
ylon, Alexandria ~nd Jerusalem the eArth lind IIIIv. dominion over 
lind the patriarchs of the Maronltes it: 
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Solution need 
for aid problem 

ALTHOUGH FEDERAL In to colleges and univer

sities is advocated by a gn'al many educators as the thing 

that may playa Jarge part in improving and ~'B~nding 

America's higher education, there may be problems arising 

frorp more Federal aid. 

In the January issue of Reader's Dige~t, Paul Friggens 

discusses the growing amount of Federal aid to higher ed

ucation and finds that most of the money is being chan

neled 'ntp programs for GO\'ernment research. 

According to Friggens, this harms the educational pro

gram because many of the b st proCes ors are taken from 

the classroom to handle these research programs. This, in 

turn, devalues the undergraduate education, hortohanging 

many students. 

"Proj cts are duplicative and uncoordinated," writes 

Friggens, "extravagance and waste abound ... since tlle 

gr at bulk, .. i being poured into research for national 

defense, he:tlth ljnd space, this is creating dang rous im

balance in our acad mic programs." 

Friggens quotes University of California President 

Clark Kerr as aying that Federal grants substantially re

duce a university's control over its own destiny because fac

ulty J'1'lembers switch to Government payrolls on a full-time 

or part-time pasis and rfport only to a Covernment agency. 

Ref rring to the college representatives, who are sta

tion d in Washington to seck Federal money, President 

John A. Howard of Rockford (III. ) College says that col· 

leges and universities are in a "~tarnpede to disaster" a1}d 

further insists t1lat the Federal programs destroy institu

tional i itiative, stifl diversity and ('xcrt undue control. JIis 

ins~tution is now undertaking an $18 million expansion pro

gram without Gpvfml1)ent aid. 

Uk wise, Pre ident Robert F. Coheen of Princeton ad

vocates TT)orc privet upport of cducation. 

These warnings by educators pOints out tll g nuine 

need for concern. The fir~t session of the 88th Congress has 

granted that nation's colleges and univ rsities more mon y. 

More fllnds are likely Lo increase in the fl1rure as institu· 

tions find state and privnte funds hecollling more inud

eq\.l~tll Ilnd as the Covernment steps up its demands fQr 
more r search for dcf nse and the public welfare. 

As Illore top educators are picked to direct thesc re

sljID'ch prqgrams, colleges and universities will be fnced 

with the problem of wbether to acccpt Federal aid and lose 

top instructors to research or refuse the aid and lose the 

much needed money and reputation that research brings. 

1'i~itPer altwnanve provides an adequate solution and 

both threaten the basic principle of n college or university 
education. This lead~ us to look for other solutions. . 

One proposal that has been oHered is tax credits, which 
would aUow taxpayers to pay part of t1leir income tax -
up to $100 - directly to the college or university of his 
choice. 

This proposal bas merit, but the problems in this sol
ution - ~ow to fiIjance the Government in view of the 10$s 
of \pcome to cpll~ges - might be greater than the problems 
fnc.Wg education. 

Thus if it is found that this proposal is inadequate, the 
nation's colleges and universities or the Govemment have 
an Qbligation to find a satisfactory way of alleviating thIJ 
iDS~tution and the responsibility for the program fixed on 
the institution or sOll1e method of cultivating a "research 
crew" on campus while maintaining a top educational fac
lJ1ty might be tlje sohJ\iop. Regardless of the final solution, 
ther~ is a definite need for some type of program that wiU 
insure that research won't hurt education. 

-Gary Spurgeon 
--------------------------------
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.. nan dreuJatIon .me. III til. CaIIio 
munlciliona CeDI.ar II ~ I '.11\. to $ p.m. ,onw tiN 
cIa7 and lrom • to 10 ''''. nIa7. 
1I1JI.,QOd aervtee on IJIlIMcI Pipe" 
II riot Pb*bll, but eft" effort will ...... a ........ en.. .... 
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THe question about churches are locicJ 
BY RALPH MCGILL 

Questions rise out of the 1964 
;Year Book of American Churches. 
They possess 8 certain urgency 
for some and provide subjects for 
qisql\sslon for o01ers. Protestants 
will rind the queries the most dis· 
turbil)g. RQlflan Catholics will reo 
ceive them with satisfaction. 

The Year Book, a standard 
source for statistics on religioll 
in the Uni~ed 
S tat e s, deals 
mainly with the 
completed fig
ures for 1962. 
The cqmpilalion 
records 'that 1\7.-
946,602 Ameri
cans were mem
bers of churches 
in 1962. This 
represents 63.4 per cent of the 

total population, the $Orne as in 
1961. But is less Lhan the 63.6 
per cent in 1960. 

THE PROTESTANT gain was 
minute. ln 1961 the total was 
64,434,966. In 1962 it was 64,9211,-
941, for a tiny gain ot 0.77 per 
cent. B~t in the same period the 
population increase was l.~ per 
cent. The , Protesl.anl. advance 
faiJed tlli come. clOSifl to keeping 
pace with tbe population gain. 
Protestants made up 3H per 
cent of the population in 1962, 
compared with 3U per cent in 

1' 1960 and 38.8 per cent in 1950. 
The Roman Catholic member

ship figure (or 1962 was 43,847,-
938. This was a gain of 2.3 per 
cent over 1960. The impressive 
fact of this gain is that it was 
almost twice the population gain 
of 1.6 per cent while the Protes-

tant advance lagged at 0.77 per 
cent. 

These figures mean, of course, 
that the Roman Catholic portion 
of the total population is growing. 
It was 16 per cent in 1926. In 1950 
it W/IS 18.9 per cent. In 1962 it 
climbed to 23.6 per cent. 

THE NUMBER of Jews in the 
United SLates is placed at 5,509,-
000. Eastern Orthodox chutches 
showed a gain oC 7.2 per cent from 
2,800,401 in J96l to ~,OOl,751 in 
1962. Members of smaller seels 
of ~e East~rn rite, Y:Je Old Catho· 
Iics, the Polish Nalio~al and Ar
menian church, total S97,7~2 mem
bers. 'There are 60,000 Buddhists 
in America. .. I 

The statistics teveal the chang
es and the erosion produced by 
the urbanization oC America. The 
number of church buildings in the 

country declined from 319,670 in 
1961 to 319,240 in 1962. Much of 
this drop is explained by the dry
ing up of rural America. As the 
small farms disappear the small 
churches die with them. The num· 
ber of ordained clergy showed an 
even sharper drop. from 381.252 
in 1961 to 364,475 in 1962. This is 
P8l't of the larger story - the 
seminaries are failing to a~ract 
enough students to replace the 
priests and ministers who die, re
lire, or quit. 

Sunday School attendance has 
deelined. 

THE LARGEST Protestant 
group is the Southern Baptist con· 
vention. It has now passed the 
Methodist church. having over
laken it in 1961-62 with 10.191,303 
against 10,153,003. (While the 
Yearbook explains that the figures 

are not exact, since some groups 
report in round numbers. they are 
the best and most accurate avail· 
able.l 

Certainly it can be said that 
while the percenta~e Ilf those 
holding membership IS large, we 
are not a nation of churchgoers. 
We are what we always have 
been - a nation of religious free
dom. It is a pity that the U.S. 
Supreme Court decision on pray
er was so distorted - ofteh de
Iiberately. T~e slate ought not to 
be permitted to have its teachers 
direct. and order, prayer. Volun
tary prayer is quite anQthE:r mat
ter. The Court in no SE:nse, and 
at no time, forl:)adepraye, ~r Be. 
Religion in this country is per
sonal - not a state matter. 

Meanwhile, the questipns are 
inescapable. 

Why are so many Americans 
uninterested in organized reo 
ligion? 

WHY ARE Protestant churches 
woefully fail ing to match the pop. 
ulation increase? Have too many 
churches become "country clubs 
or "neighborhooG clubs," cater
ing to groups for whom the most 
important sacrament. is the coffee 
hour? I 

Why is the Roman Catholic rite 
gainin'g more rapidly? 

Are young people becoming dis· 
illusioned with failure of the 
church to make itsel£ more rele
vant to life? There are signs that 
manyare. 

The questions, at any rate, are 
loud. 

(DIstributed 1964, by The Sall 
Syndicate Inc.) 

(AU Rights Reserved) 
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The goods are coming 
and we ordered them 

-Art Buchwald-

What he doesn/t know 
BY ART BUCHWALD to resign." people make up their minds?" 

" 

.' 
'. 

(The Christian Science Monitor) 
"There is nqthing left now but 

the machinery." IW German expert 
at Brussels r~marked after the 
de Gal/lIe veto of British entry 
into the Common Market last 
January. The agreement with 
which "the Six" have just ended 
their agricultural debate has reo 
connected the machinery with its 
power Jines. This is an ag(eement 
laying down general lines of trade 
in farm products among the Com· 
mon Market countries. 

So ends the most dangerous 
year the Common Market bas 
experienced since its founding in 
1957 when the European Defense 
Community was rejected by a 
French parliament. 

IN 1963 GREAT achievements 
going back to the immediate post
war years and the establishment 
of the EUropean Coal and Steel 
Community have been put in 
jeopardy along with Atlantic unity 
itself. And tor the last few weeks 
pC this year even the continued 
el(istence oC the Common Market 
seemed problematical. 
T~is is the general background 

against which the Brussels de
cision should be assessed. Many 
Americans may Ceel that what it 
portends for the coming trade 
talks under the so-called "Ken
nedy-round" or tariff neeotiatiOQ 
under GAT'!' is the most impor
tllnt cunent consideration. This 

has to do with the future, to be 
sure. But it is also to American 
interests that "Europe" has this 
week been able to salvage its 
past. 

When what has already been 
built is in danger of being swept 
away before anything better is 
ready to lake its place an ounce 
of repair is more urgent than a 
pound of invention. 

Now it would appear that the 
United States will be bargaining 
in GATT (General Agreement of 
Tariffs and Trade) against a 
"closed" European agricultural 
economy - one already protected 
as a whole against outside com
petition. But this fact follows 
logically from the entire concept 
of a Common Market. 

SO LONG as the Common Mar
ket was unified Cor trade in in
dustrial products only, it was 
economically speaking, h a I' d I y 
more than a free trade area such 
as the British and Scandinavians 
and some olher neutrals in Eu
rope now operate. De Gaulle was 
ncar enough to the mark when 
he said I h e Common Market 
would be meaningless for France 
unless it included agricultural 
products. As long as it failed to 
do so it must also have failed to 
serve the aims of unifying Europe 
pOlitically (something which De 
Gaulle, hQ'¥.ev.er, <l~I\!S, nllt want to 
see. anyway, and this is where 
his position looks like one sheerly 

~~~~~~ 
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"You gonna break me down to a pony" . 
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University Calendar •• Mond.y. J.nu.ry , 
7:!jO 11.m. - Wrestling: Illinois 

- Field House. 
W.dnesd.y. January 8 

8 p.m. - liose Memorial Lec-: 
ture : McKim Marriott. "Social 
Revolution in a Sacred City of In
dia," - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m_ - Norma cross Concert, 
piano - Macbride Auditorium. 

• 
Frid.y. JIl"!I!"" 10 

8 p.lYl. - IOwp' String Quartet 
Concert - Mac:~ri~e Auditorlulj1. 

S.turclty. J.nuary 11 
1\1 a.m. - Lecture: D~. James 

Ollis of thl; Univl;rsity of Michi
gan, "Neurohumors ill Hypot~all\
mic Substrates of Reward, ' -
ClassroolYl, Psychopathic Hos
pital. 

3: 3!l p.m_ - Basketball : ILlinois 
- Fiela 1I0use 

5:15 p.m. - Wrestling: Wiscon
sin - Field House 

7 :45 p.m. - Union Board Post
Game Dance - Union, River 
Room. . 

~l!P,!Ity. ~.~.ry 12 
7 p.m. - Uni~ll ~ol\l'~ ¥qyie: 

"The K~~ ond T," Mac/!ride Audi-
lorium. . r 

MOfId.y, J .nuI"" 13 
4:10 JWl1. - CGieae oC Melli

cine Le&l1re (Sleindler - ~): 
H. A. Sissons, M.D., Royal ~a
tional Orthopedic Hospital, n· 
don - MedIcal ~phjtheatre. 

8 p.ffi."-- Humanities Society 
Lecture: Edwin Allaire, "The 
Origin!'; of Modern Philosophy," 
-Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

W.dnel~ay, J .... u.,.., 15 
8 p.m. - Thomas Ayres Con

cer.t, clarinet - Mqcbride Au~i
torlum. 

8 p.m. - Project AID Concert 
(sponsored by Hillcrest> : Peter 
Nero, \liano ....: Union, M~in 
Lounge. e 

ThurscI.y. J.nu.,.., 16 
6 p.m. - SUI Employes Credit 

UniQn Dinner - 'URi on River 
Room. 
I 8 p.m. - St,Jl SYJtlphopy Band 
<;oncert - Union Maio r;ounge. 

FridlY, ' J~\I.ry: 17 ' 
• IQwa Band Clinic - Union. 

Stturcl.y, J~,ry '. 
Iowa Band Clinic - UnIon, :' 

of Gaul.list interest in French 
prosperity) . 

So m e of these philosophical 
cross currents are as hard for the 
layman to Collow as are the terms 
in which Dutch concern for N eth
erlands wage scales and butler 
prices are served by compromises 
affecting Italian olive oil produc
lion. But they are all involved 
in an agreement which has saved 
the Common Market, and they 
are well enough understood by 
politicians and other leaders of 
public opinion whose job it is to 
translate them into national pol· 
icy. 

What the layman asks is main· 
ly whether on the whote an intra· 
Common Market agreement which 
may cost non·Common Market 
counlries something in exports is 
a good or a bad thing Cor the free 
world . And the answer is that it 
is, on balance, a good thing. 

When the Common Market was 
launched. American policymak
ers decided to support it - des
pite the inevitable economic costs 
to Americans - because of the 
political and security gains which 
would result Crom a united Eu
rope. Now the economic bills for 
this improvement in the world 
environment are coming in, and 
what we all need to remember is 
that we ordered the goads. 

Or so 
they say 

What adds to accidents in the 
home is the fact that some peo
ple don't spend enough time there 
to learn their way around. 

-Grit 
• • • 

You're only young once, but 
you can stay immature indef· 
initely. 

- Connecting Line 
• • • 

Tbe most combustible wood is 
the chip on your shoulder. 

- Cenver Post 
• • • 

The sobering renecOon that this 
bas already bee n one of the 
stllte'~ P1 0 r Il dismal (safety) 
years should ~rQmpt cllution in 
wintertime driving. 

-Muscatine Journal 
• • • 

No one wants to face the farm 
problem in t\le United States. The 
prospect is for another alliance 
between farmers and polllicians 
to be evaded. This means more 
huge subsidies from lhe taxpay
ers. 
-The Christian Science Monitor 

• • • 
Indications are that even though 

they may be politiclIl opponents 
for the governorship next fall, 
Governor Hughes and Attorney 
General Hultman are viewing sol
ution ot the reapportionment prob
lem in much the same light these 
days. 

-Cedar R.pids Garette 

WASHINGTON - The political 
poll has become one of the biggest 
factors in American politics. 
From now on until Election Day, 
political pollsters will be travel
ing the length and breadth of the 
United States questioning people 
on their feelings towards the can
didates and issues of the day. 

It is interesting to note that in 
every poll there are a certain 
percentage of people who are "un
decided," "don't know," or are 
"not sure" of 
any of the ques
tions. Who are 
the s e people? 
What do they be- .'lIIfJlI6iollll 
lieve in? How do 
they think? 

In order to find 
out, we decided 
to take a poll of 
our own and in· 
terview the pres
ident oC the BUCHWALD 
UDKNS Society . 

WE RANG the bell and he came 
to the door. "Sir, l'm taking a 
survey oC the Undecided, Don't 
Know. Not Sure Society. Could 
you give me some information?" 

"I will if I can." he sai~. 
"lIow many members are in 

your society?" 
"I'm not sure a~oul that," he 

replied. 
"Well. how often do you meet?" 
"J don't really know." 
"What does the organization 

stand for?" 
"We're undecided as of this 

mom en!. " 
"Why did you form such a so

ciety?" 
"I hesitate to answer that. My 

guess would be that we started it 
because there were so many pea. 
pi in this country who were un
decided on so many issues that 
we felt they should be represent
ed. In any poll. if you multiply 
us, we could run inlo the mit
lions." 

"How do you qualify for the 
organization?" 

"BY NOT HAVING any convic
tions and by sticking to them. We 
study each question carefully 
and then decide we don·t know 
the answer." 

"It sounds difficult." 
"It isn't easy these days, par· 

ticularly with all the communica
tions around us. Most of us try 
not to read newspapers or watch 
news programs on television. We 
never discuss politics at home 
and we stay out of bars becaflse 
you usually have to take sides 
there." 

"When you do meet, what do 
you talk about?" 

"Nothing much. We have only 
one rule. If IInyone expresses an 
opinion on anything, he's asked 

Letters Policy 
Re.d., •• r. Invited to exp,u. 

opinions In L.tte .. to tho Editor. 
AU lettl" must Includa h.nd· 
written sl,nltures, IddrlSSII .nd 
should be typewrltt,n .nd doubl,· 
s .... c.d. We re .. tv. the right to 
shortln I.tt.,.. 
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Unl.,.,.lty 'ullltin .oard noticli must be recelv.d .t Th. DIUy lowln 
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or •• nlzatlon beln, publlcl1td. Pur,ly .ochil funcllon •• re not .II,lbll ,., 
this .ctlOn. 

VITEItANS - Each 'ludent under 
PL550 or PL634 mu~ illll) a (orm 
to cover hiS atterldenc!! durin, the 
month 01 Decemb(!J', The Lorm will 
be avaUa"le In B-6 Unlver~I\Y Hall 
beglnnlng Jahuary t Hours are 8:30 
a .m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p .m. 

THI MAIN LIIItAItY Ijlld Ilrows
tnt Room will go on a part· time 
schedule during the Christmas va~a· 
tlon . The Library will be open the 
lollowln, bours: Friday, Dec. 20: 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Browsing Room: 11 B.m.-
5 p.m. Saturday, Deo. 2l: 7:30 B.m.-
12 nin; Browsing Room closed. 

~
nda Dec. 22: closed . Monday, 
c. : 7:30 l.m.oS p.m.; Browsln, 

oom: 11 a .m.-Jj p.m . Tueaday. Dec. 
24: 7:30 a.m.·12 noon; Browlln, 
Room: • a,mA2 noon. 

Wednesday, Dec. 25: closed. Thurs-

~
' Dec. 28: 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Brows

iii Room: II a.m.oS p.m. Friday, 
. 27: 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Browalng 

ROOIII : II a.m.·5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
28: 7:30 a.m.-l2 noon; Brow,ln, Room 
closed. Sunday, Dec. 29: dosed. 

MonClay, Dec. 30: 7:30 a.m.oS p.m.; 
Browsing Room: U l .m.·5 p.m. Tues
d.y, Dec. 31: 7:30 . ..... n noon; 
Brow"'" Room: , a.m.·12 ~oon . Wed. 
nesday, J.n. 1: closed. ThursdaYJ 
.lIn. 2: 7:30 l.m.oS p.m.; Btol"sin, 
Room: Ii 1.111.·3 p.m. 

Friday, Jan . 3: 7:30a.mA; p.m.; 
BroWsl1l1l Room: 11 •. 111 .• 5 p.m. Satur. 
day, Jail. 4: 7;30 •. m.·12 "oon; 
Browsln, RooPi eloNd. SUDdlY. ,lIn. 

5: 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m.; Browsllllr RCIom 
cl()fed. 

PH:r5ICAL EDUCATION EXEMP, 
TION TESTS: Male .tudents wlshin, 
to talre Ihe exemption testa for PhY .. 
leal EducaUqn Skills lIlust re.ister 
t o talce their tests by Wednelday, 
Jan. 8 In 1.22, Field House, where 
additional lDIormaUon concernln, 
these tests may be obtained. Slu· 
dents who have not relllatered b, 
Jan. 8 will not be r,ermllted to 
take the exemption tea a during the 
f irst semester of the 1~ .clIe" 
year. 

'AUNTI COOPIItATIV. .A.Y, 
IITTING LEAGUE. ThoM Jntere.t~ 
In membership ahould call Mra. V.D 
Attl at 7-5348. Those deslrtn, lit
I era should caU Mrs. Melc~r .t 
807327. 

BA.nITTIRI ml, be obWnecl 1»1 
eall\nl tbe YWC," oUlcI durlJla tU 
afl.rnoon at :12240. 

CHRllTtAN ICIINCI OItGAN· 
IZA TION bold. a test.lulony mee:\nI 
.ltery Tue~dav tn CR 1. Rive:!' ROfIIII, 
Union. at 7:15 p .m. Studept., laC)llt:r. 
Ind lr1eou .... cordially IDYltad 19 -
Ittend . 

, r.DM'LAINTI. Studen" w1I/I\nI to 
file Untverllty compllinh e.n jiow 
pick up their fOI1lll It the J.nfOI'lllll· 
tlon Desk 01 the Unton and IUM! 
them III It tU Stu dint lena" Of, 
IIot. 

"BUT. SIR. what value dOes 
your organization have if it 
doesn't stand for anything?" 

"We have more value than any
body else. Nobody cares in a po
litical poll who is for or against 
something. U's the 'undeGided' 
that the ~andidates are worried 
about. The, ~pend more lime and 
money on us lhan any~ody . We 
count for sometbing in an election 
year ." 

"But when do the undecided 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eos E. Wuhlna10n st. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY Or GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday SchDaf 
11 a.m .. Morning Worahlp 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B st. " Fifth Ave. 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sund.y Scbool 
10:45 I .m., Morning WOl'8hlp 
7 p.m., Eveo\nl Worsblp 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny 
Sunday, 10 a.m., Suoday Scbool 
11 • .m., Cburcb Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
t. Court" Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:S0 a.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 a.m., Mornlng Worsblp 
7 p.m., E" 3nln, Service 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday, 9 a~~.' ~1~~ew3f!d7 
10 •. m., Worship 
7 p.rn., EvenlD, Worahlp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISt 

OF LA'ITER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrcbUd St. 

Sund.y, 9 a.m" Priesthood 
10:30, Sunday "chool 
8 p.m., S.crament MeeUnl 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
Sunday. 9:4~,. Sunday School 
10:45 p.m., W orahlp 
7:30 p.m., EvenlD, Servic. 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CllntOD " Jefferaon Street. 

Rev. John G. Crall: 
10:45 a.m., Morning Worsh1p 
8:30 p.m., PUerlm Fellowship 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
fREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m .•• ~und., ScJiool 
11 a.m., Mornln, worablp 

Mr. Vernon SCbrook, Speaklq 
7 p.m .. Evenlnlr Servlc. • 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

1807 Klrhoqd Ave. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 • .m., Mornlne Worahlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Nortb CUnton " F.lrchUd Streeh 
Sunday. 8:S0 .. nd 11 a.m., Worahlp 
' :45 l.m., Church School . 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Sunday, ':15 l.m., ehurcl> ichool 
10:30 l.m., Worahlp 

-0-
FmST ClillRCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
723 E. Oolle,e St. 

Sunday, 11 a.m" LessQn-SermoD 
.Dd Sunday Debool 

-0-
ST_ PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court St. 
SUDdlY, 8:30, 8: 15, ' :45 and 11 ' .m., 

Sunday Mauea 
8:45 and 8:15 a.m .. Dallv Masse • 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Meeting .t the En,lert The.lre) 
SUDday, 9 and 11 I .m., Servtcea 
10 l.m .. SUDday SCbOOI 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

U E. Market St. 
Sunday, 9:30 a~~_J1 l.m.. Church 

Sdlool Ind w~P 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson'" Dub'lque StreetJ 

':30 and 11 a.m. - Cllurch Scbool 
9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worahlp Sp°vlee. 
with the Rev. Ceor'ge l'al!<rson, 
speakln, 

-0-
FRIENDS 

Phone 8·2571 
Iowa Memo!"11 UOIOD 

SundlY, 10 ... m .. lI.eUn,lol worahlp 
-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

TImothy R, Barrett Paator 
Mont,omer, HaU, 4-H ir.lr,roWldi 

Sunday, ' :00 I .m., Bible School. 
10:30 a.m .. Momlne Worahlp 
7 p.m., EvenlD' service 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
..a5 Unlverslty Hospital 

lunday, ' :30 1.111., Worship 8e~ --FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G st. 

-0-
CORALVILLE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
806 13th Ave. 

Rev. Oan Thqmu, p.,tor 
9 a.m., Sunday School 
10:15 a.m., Wotlhlp 
,. ;liD P.qJ.. ¥ V., 

"I have no idea. Once they've 
decided , we're no longer interesl~ 
ed in them." 

"Well, thank you very much, 
sjr," , 
"Don't mention it. I'm npt sure 
whether 1 should have talked ~o 
you. fdon·t know if I've made a 
mistake giving you all thiS 'infor
mation and I'm undecided wheth
er you should print it or noL But 
if you don't use my name, I guess 
it will be all right." 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
JollnllOn & Bloomlnl!ton Streett 

Sunday, 8 Ind 1~30 a.m., Servlc •• 
9:15 a.ID., Sunday School 
':30 a.m., Adult Bible Cl ... 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(MeoUna In tbe 4·R BuUdIn, 

One Mile South on Highway 218) 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Mornlnll Worahlp 
10 a.m., Cburch School 

-0--

GRACEUN1~ 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Sunday, ':45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South ClJnlon 
(Afflllated with the 

Southern Baptist Convention) 
Sunday, ' ;45 a.In., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Motnln, Worah~p 
8 p.m .• Tralnln, Union 
7 p.m., Evening Worahlp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Sunday, 3 p.m.!c Public Addl'l!u 
t:15 p.m. Wa ~wer Slud)l 

MENNONITE CHURCH 
814 Clark St. 

BundaY, 8:30 and 10:45 •. m., Morn\lII 
Woranlp 

. :43 a.m., Suoday School 
7:30 p.m., Evenln& service 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday. 9 a.m., Worshlr , 
••. m., Communtnn - "'rat BIIDW 

-0- • 

OUR REOEEMER 
LUTHEIUN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
8;30, 10:45 a.m., ServIces 
9:(5 a.m., Sund~ch~ 

REORGANIZED CHURCH ' 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'M'ER DAY SAINTS' 
221 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church Sc!lool 
10:30 1.m., ' }(Ornln, Worahlp 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri SyUod) 
404 E. Jelfef80n 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 • . m. 
Sunday Scbool at 10 •. m. 
7:45 p.m. Stl\dent Vespers 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL : 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona ' ; 
Sunday, 8:30 un., Sund.y Scbool. 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worahlp 

-0-

.. 

ST. ANDREW • 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :.;.;:: 

Sunset &0 Melrose Ave. ;, 
University Helehh .:.; 

Sunday, 8:30 l.m. Wonblp. Churell :;' . 
School . 

11 a.m., Worthlp. Churcb SdIool , 
-0-

LtrrHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner 01 rwv Road 
and Coralville Road 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• Worshlr 
10:30 I.\D., Sunday Schoo . --FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. '" Gilbert St. " ., 
Xboren-Arlalln Jr., Minister .: 

10 a.m., Church School and Adult 
Discussion 

11 1.111.. Church Service --ST. MARK'S 
IrfETHODIST CHURCH 

lila Muacltlne AW. 
SupdlY, 8:30 " 11 I .m., WorshIP. 
' :43 a.m., Church School, Adult IJIIo 

cusslon Group --ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
106 N. Rlverllcle Dr • 

S"ndlY, ~:30, 10, 11:30 I,m • • nd • ".. 
Sunday MI_ •. The 10 • .m. II ... III 
• ru,b Ma .. IIIn, by the concra,. 
.tIon. ..1 

8:30 Ind 7 •• m .• a 1'.111., Dlny Ma~ .. 
Cqn1eulQnl on Saturday from "';. 

p.m .; 7":30 p.m. ..,. : 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH "r 
818 Ill. D.venport St. ' :, 

Bunda,. 8:30, 8, 10 Ind 11:45 • .m. 8_ 
. ~.y M.asea r--

7 and 1:30 •. m., D.ny Mlue. . •. 

TRINITY EPiSCOPAL CBUR~f ;!i 
Robert E. "olrhammer, Rector ' :~. 

320 Ill . Colle,. St. '. 
Sunday, • I .m. HolY Eucharlat . 
8:15 '.m" FamilY ServIce Ind Cb ... . 
.~~ . ~ 

11 • . m .. Choral ~uchartst and Sermon ' , 
5:15 p.m., Orflce of Evenln, prayer '.' 

-<>- '!\ HILLEL FOUNDATION '. 
122 E. " M:~~et St. 

T:IO p.m .• J'rtda~bb~tb .. me. 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
.Ie1te,rlon .. L11!1\ 8tre~IJI_ 

lunday,', 7::10, t, 10113 Ind 11iW .... ~ 
Sunday M .... . 

. :. !I'd 7:10 ..... P'!!' w,w ; I . -

Ma 
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Makarios Wants Indepenaent Cyprus SUiowal1s 
Lose Bags 

2 Iowa Escapees Rock Island Line~' 
Held in S. Dalcota Southern Pacific ' 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -
This month's Cypriot confer
ence in London is designed to 
create "a really independent 
and unified state free from any 
form of outside intervention 
lind interference," President 
Makarios of Cyprus declared 
Friday. 

The words of the Creek Cypriot 
president seemed to be directed at 
Turkey - accused by his govern
ment !>efore th~ \Jtlit~ Napons of , . 
intervening in the I rElcent blood¥ 
communal fighting tOn Cyprus. 

GRBEI< and Turkish CYpriot 
leaders ,meet at thl! London confer. 
ence with Britain to work out a 
plan to keep the peace in this is
land r~ublic. Greece, Turkey and 
Britain are bound by treaty to de
fend Cyprus from aggression. 

Hurrying back to London from 
Cyprus, Commonwealth Secretary 
Duncan Sandys reporte(i to an 
emergency session of Britain's Cab
inet on his discussions with Greek 
and Turkish Cypriot leaders on the 
conference plan. 

THE BRITISH Cabinet decided 
to get in touch at once with the 
Greek and Turkish governments 
and Cypriot leaders to complete 
plans and set a date for the con
ference. 

Sandys won agreement on the 

Here Come the IStudielsl 
Gordon E. Grundy (left), president of Studebaker of Can ad. Ltd_, 
shakes hands with plant manager W_ A_ Moeser across the hood of 
the first ellport Studebaker to roll off the assembly line Thursd.y in 
Hamilton, Ont. Studebaker clo5ed its South Bend, Ind., plant in 
December transferring all its car operations to Hamiltoll . First 
truckloads of cars left for U,S. market Friday. 

-Canadian Press Photo 

conference from both Makarios and SUI Researcher
Dr_ Fazil Kutchuk. the Turkish Cy-
priot who is vice president of Cy
prus_ 

For the first day since Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots began fighting 
Dec. 21, not an incident oC vio
lence was reported. 

British army negotiators erased 
a potential source of new tro'\Ible 
by inducing the Turkish Cypriots to 
release 11 Greek Cypriots held as 
hostages for two days in the Tl\rk
ish quarter of Nicosia. 

Basic cause of the Cypriot 
quarrel was the demand by Maka
rios to revise the Cyprus constitu
tion - a course opposed by the 
Turkish Cypriot Minority. Turkish 
Cypriots want to keep the veto 
rights on some forms of legislation 
given them under the constitution 
worked out in Zurich and London. 

Cut Military Bills 
Rep. Geo. Brown 
Says in D.M. Talk 

Iowans Shy About 
Using 'Culture' 
Many Iowa communities have good cultural facilities but their in

habitants may be bashful about emphasizing them as assets, a SUI re
searcher says. 

A study published by the Iowa Urban Community Research Center 
at SUI says a surpr~sing number 
of cultural opportunities are off
ered in the state, and it suggests 
that a little more advertising of 
what already exists could benefit 
the communities even by helping to 
attr act industry and professional 
people. 

band, little theatre, book stores, 
music or book clubs, ar't galleries 
or exhibits and art films . 

"M ANY lOW A communities 
could make themselves more at
tractive to professional workers 
and their families if they were to 
publicize the number and variety 
of cultural facilities available," he 
says. 

THE STUDY reports that in the 
state's 56 communities with popula
tions of 5,000 or more, 96 per cent 
have piano teachers; 60 per cent 
have a yearly concert series; 48 
per cent show art films, and 30 per 

DES MOINES !WI - Rep. G~orge t hI' I th t 
E. Brown Jr. (D-CaU called Fri- ~::r"ma:::/ro eSSlOna ea re per-

Community leaders should know 
about the facilities in their areas so 
they can properly represent their 
communities to prospective resi
dents, said Allen, who is from Ash
ville, N. C. day for the United States to reduce "Iowa probably ranks higher 

military spending and devote more than most other states in the pro
effort to "the fight to spread the portion of its population showing an W· Off 
Ideas of political and economic interest in cultural activities," saY6 I rt z e r s 
freedom over the whole world." Irving L. Allen, author of the study 

Brown's speech was prepared for and a former National Defense 5 It' t 
a dinner preceding a Political Education Act Fellow in the SUI 0 JJ Ion 0 
Action Institution running all day research center. W k W 
today "to stimUlate discussion oC He adds that ma~y community or oes 
issues relating to peace." development agencIes are not 

The Californian said Americans aware of the facilities in their JOHNSON CITY, 1ex. !WI - Secre
and especially their political lead- area and are even less aware of I tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz sug
ers "are deathly afraid of sug- what these opportunities might ~ested Friday tjlat one partial solu
gesting any reduction in military mean in the way of attracting new h~n to the un~mployme?t problem 
expenditures {or fear they will be residents. mIght be an Increase IR the cur-
~~~~~d of being 'soft on Commu- "ALTHOUGH cultural Cacilities r.cnt time-and-a-half rate for over-

"The result is that we spend probably would not directly. influ- l1~~rt~a~id not flatly propose an 
over half of our national budget on e~~e a plant, fac~ory or offIce .de- increase in overtime pay. 
the military, develop an overkill CISlOn to locate I~ a commumty, "I would suggest consideral' n f 

they cou Id determ me whether per- . 10 0 
capacity that is fantastic and use- sonnel could be retained for a long ~hether t~~ prese.nt overtime rate 
less, and stultify our own free t' I "II t IS correct, he Said. 
economy with a back-breaking tax Ime or permanent y, A en sta es. The labor secretary, who had just 
load that continually gets higher ProfeSSIonal men a~d women may met with President Johnson, said 
and higber." not have cultural I~terests ~hem- that if overtime work were eUmi-

Brown noted that Premier Kbru- selves, bu~ may conSIder the mt~r- nated, the equivalent of 919,000 full
shchev recently urged nations to est of th~l! spouses a.nd m.lly WIsh time jobs could be created. 
cut military spending unilaterally oppo1'tunlties for theIr chIldren. He reported that the average 
in a "policy of mutual example." In considering what gives a com- employe in manufacturing indus-

He said Khrushchev "knows that munity a variety of cultural oppor- tries works 2.8 hours of overtime 
in the wprld today nuclear war is tunities, Allen acknowledges that each week. 
unthinkable, and if it is unleashed some facilities, such as a sym- Some union leaders have argued 
neither "cQmmunism nor democ- phony orchestra, require a large that many employers prefer to pay 
racy will win. population base. overtime, at the current rate, rath-

"Why can't Americans be equally However, he lists other facilities er than hire additional employes. 
realistic and prepare themselves characteristic oC the opportunities 1'he argument runs that fringe 
for the .really important figbt - in a smaller community : music benefits plus Social Security taxes 
the fight to spread the ideas of store, classical record dealer, con- make it more economical in the 
political and economic freedom cert series, library, music tcach- employer's viewpoint to have fewer 
over ~e whole world?" ers, dancing teachers, community employes and pay them overtime. 
==========~===-~----
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GARMENTS 

MATCH,NG 2·PIECE DRESSES COUNT AS ONE. 

SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED. 

PLEATS EXTRA. 

HOU~Ar~ArjZ7Aft;CLEANERS 
.10 SOUTH ,DUBUQUE 

~~ Extra Charge F9r 1, Hgur Sevice 

ANAMOSA !WI - Two prisoners Combo Hits Snag 

Full Slate of Eultural 
Events Here in January 

Three SUlowans, hitchhiking 
back to Iowa City from Chicago, 
became victims Wednesday oI a 
menace common to many holiday 
travellers - baggage thieves. 

. I 
who walked away from a pflSon 
work camp in AJlamakee County 
are in custody al Sisseton, S.D., 
Warden Ray Purcell of the Iowa 
Men's Reformatory said Friday. 

Purcell said he had been notified 
by the sheriff at Sisseton that Rich
ard Fesquez, 23, of Des Moines and 
Tbomas Swieter, 21, of Mason City 
had been picked up in a car stolen 
at Dorchester, Iowa. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Inter
state Commerce Commissipo has 
ordered a four-month ~elay in the 
proposed consolidation of four pas
senger trains of the Rock Island 
and Southcrn Pacific railroads. 

The two lines had proposed to 
reduce the four trains to tlfo by 
combining Rock Island trains 8 and 
39 and Southern Pacific's 4 lind 40 
between Chicago and Los Anl1eles, 
(Rock Island trains run through 
Iowa City.> 

Five concer~. four lectures l\IId 
an exhibition of paintings will pro
vide cultural opportunities for au
diences at SUI during January, All 
of the programs will be open to the 
public free of charge_ 

Professor McKim Marlott of the 
University of Chicago will present 
a Rose Lecture Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. His 
topic will be "Social Revolution in 
a Sacred CIty of lndla." 

Professor Edwin Allaire of the 
SUI Philosophy Department win 
present a Humanities Society Lec
ture Jan. 13 at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. His topic 
will be "The Origins of Modern 
Philosophy. " 

THE IOWA Mountaineers Film
Lectures are scheduled during the 
month. Don Cooper, a native of 
Mont~na who has spent a nutnber 
of years making films in Alaska, 
will present "The Klondike and 
Alaska Highway" Jal'l. 19. Stan 
Waterman, a Dartmouth College 
graduate who is a professional un
derwater guide. will show "Three 
Thousand Years Under the Sea" 
Jan. 26. Both film-lecturers will be 
given at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Paintings by James Lee hay, 
professor of art, will be shOwn in 

Like South Pole-

the New Gallery of the Art Build· 
ing from Jan. 12·Feb. 1. Lechay 
has been a member of the SUI art 
faculty since 1945. 

TWO MEMBERS of the SUI 
music faculty will be present~ in 
concerts during January. Profes· 
sor Norma arass will give a piano 
recital com pose d entirely of 
Brahms compositions Jan. 8 at 8 
p.m. 1n Macbride .A,uditorium, and 
Professor Thomas Ayres will pre
sent a clarinet conc/lrt at 8 p.m. 
Jan. 15, also in Macbride Aud
itorium. 

The SUI Symphony Band will pre
sent a concert at 8 p.m. Jan_ 16 in 
the Main Lounge of the Union 
opening the 1964 Iowa Band Clinic. 
The band is und~r the direction of 
Professor Frederick Ebbs. 

The Iowa String Quartet will ap
pear in concert Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium_ Members 
are Charles Treger and John Fer
rell, violins; William Preucil, viola, 
and ~oel Krosnick. cello. 

The Collegium Musicum. a group 
of SUI students dedicated to the 
performance of ,old or unu~\1al 
music, will present a concert ~an. 
22 at 8 p.m. in North Music Hall 
under the dire~tJon of Professor 
Eugene Helm. Including both sing
ers and instrumentalists, the group 
uses authentic historic instruments. 

Having reached a PQint just west 
of Davenport on Interstate High
way BO, the three, James D. Plia
per, A2, Dealson, Vernon F. Fran
cis, El, Salisbury, S. Rhodesia, and 
Charles Meggitt, hid their suitcases 
in the ditch while they walked to 
a nearby farm house to call a 
friend to pick tnem up_ 

When they retu~ned to the high
way after failing to contact ~heir 
friend, onJy one suitcase could be 
found. The other two, hidden somEl 
distance from the first, were gone. 
The owners. Meggitt and Francis 
estimated the total loss at $410. 

The three were given a ride to 
West Liberty by a passing highway 
patrolmen. Iowa City PQlice were 
i.ben notified of the theft. 

SUI Camera Club 
To Meet Monday 

University Camera C I u b will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m . in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 
M ember~ are asked to bring slides 
pr prints for the assignment "Peo
ple at Work or Play." 

Purcell s aid the car carried 
plates stolen in Minnesota. He said 
reformatory guards will be sent to 
Sisseton to return the two men 
here. 

Swieter and Fesquez escaped 
from the Lester Heights work camp 
near Waukon Wednesday night. A 
reformatory t r u c k was found 
abandoned Thursday near Dorches· 
ter, near the Minnesota border 
north of Waukon. 

The ICC, taking notice o~pe
titions filed by opponents of the 
consolidation, ordered an investiga!' 
tion, and said the consolidatiqo , 
may go ahead unless a deciSion to 
the contrary is made by the end- • 
of April. ,.1 

The ICC action, taken Tuesday, 
was made public Friday. 

Army To Draft 
14,000 in March 

REO CHINESE HELP - WASHINGTON (A'j - The Defense 
KATMANDU, Nepal !WI - Red Department issued a draft call Fri

China has offered to build irriga- day for 14,00Il men in March_ All 
tion systems for Nepal rather than will be induded into the Army_ 
set up cement and paper factories The March quota is 2,oop bigger 

. d A th 'tati than February. 
as. prom~se. u orl ve sources The Navy, Marine Corps lind Air 
said Pekmg apparently was unable Force do not intend to dra,!" on Se
ta get the materials it needed for IleCtive Service during March,' the 
the factories from Eastern Europe. Pentagon said. 

7}ou 11 find if in lhe 
Students, Prof Bfave ~/~'~ ~, [i)l5J 
Cold ~rM~n Study~~~~-'=-"-'="-~~~~~ 

HELP WANTED ~OOMS FOR RENT 

The total eclipse of the moon 
which was visible ill Iowa this 
week provided an SUI student 
astronomer with a rare opportunity 
Lo test his own theoretical calcu· 
lations of the light-retracting quali· 
ties oC the earth's atmosphere. 

James Hansen, G, Denison, three 
other students, and the chief SUI 
astronomer, Prof. Satoshi Matshu
shima, endured numbing cold and 
loss of sleep to make photo-elec
tric r~cordings of brightness of 
light refract~ through the atmos
phere Which Hans~n needed in or
der to c~eck his calculations. 
TH~ SUI group worked for six 

hours early Monday in an unheated 
observatory seYeral miles west of 
lhe Iowa City campus. Looking 
somewhat like a team of scienti~ts 
at the South Pole, the SUIowans 
succeeded in tracking the moon 
through its eclipse (between 2:26 
and 7:49 a.m.! despite repeated 
freezing of the ink in the recording 
machine, and hands SQ cold tha~ 
tbey cOllld not write Dotes. f. car 
was kept running so that the grpup 
could escape the 12-be(ow tempera
ture periodically. 

Hensen calculated hoW the vari
ous colors of light Irom the sun 
would be bent as they pass through 
the thin mantle oC air around the 
earth. 1t is this refrac~ion of ligq~ 
which causes the moon to be illuml' 
nated to some degree even in total 
eclipse, Professor Matsushima ex
plained. 

THE MOON in eclipse provided 
a perfect reflector for the experi
ment. If Hansep's calculations are 
correct: the wavelengths of blue 
light should be directed to the cen- I 
tel' of the moon's Cace, with the red 
wavelengths bent less and there- , 
fore striking the outer regions of 
the disk. 

The r/!gults of such reseach, said 
Matsushima, may lead to greater 
understanding o( the degree of uni
(ormlty in atm(lsplleric density, and 
perhaps will Yield information 
about the moon's surface makeup. 
For Hans!!n it will provide the basis 
of a thesis for a master's degree, 
he added. 

Advertising Rates 
,.,.,.. U-VI .. ". .. 15c • Word 
St.. O.YI ..... __ .19c a Word 
Tet. D.YI ......... . uc • Word 
One Month ........ 44c: • Word 

(Minimum Ad •• Words) 
For ConllCutlv. IMlrtl_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion • Month .... $1.3S· 
FIn I""rtlons • MOl'lth . ,$1.15" 
Till Insertions. Month .... $1.05 
·R .... for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Inlertlon d •• dllne I p.m, on d.y 
precedIng publication. 

Frwn • I.m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
.~I. Closed Slturd.ys. An 
Experl",c.d Ad T .ktr Will 
H.lp You WHh Your Ad. 

WORK WANTED 

Because of the mass of data in
volved, the electronic computer at 
SUI will be utilized to obtain spe
cific results. fI{atsushima said the 
same type oC resj!arch will be car
ried on (or several years at SUI, 
apd noted that the next eclipse 
VIsible in Iowa occurs June 24-25. 
There will be anQlper next Dec. 
19 - and the SUI professor hopes 1-----------
t~e unheated, silo-like pbservatol'Y m~rsNJl!he~i!'r~e~.k~~YI and 1'~~ 
Will be out of use by then in favor -----------
of a new observatory 10 be lmilt by TYPING SERVICf 
SUI on a tract 11 miles south of 
Iowa City. 

Others who took part in lh~ moon 
eclipse observations with Hansep 
and Matsushima were ~ohn R. 
Zink, G, Marshalltown, graduate 
student; Andrew Lacis, G, Burling
ton, alld Amadpr Muriel, G, Pililip
pines. 

TYl'ING. mM electric. Nell Kremen· 
at. 8-3457. 1-4 

NANCY KRUSE1 mM electric typln, 
service. DIal 8-6854. 1·13AR 

JEfQlY NYALL: Electric mM typlnR 
anc! mlmeol\raphlnl/. 8·13311. 1-13AR 

ELECTRIC typewr1.ter. Theses and 
ah~rt papers. DIal 337-3843. l-13AR 

---------_. --
SINGLE gtrl, secretarl.l work. Port MALE ,rad,-: 420 E. Jefterson. 1·5 
time. Attractive Bnd pert. No ex-
perience needed. Write Box 568, Iowa Clly. 1-8 I DOUBLE, I hllr double available. He· 

frl,erator, no cooking. Men. 7-7485. 

ON 
GUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tlonal 
Gu.nI 

MOBILE HOMES Nil SALE 

29' PALACE. 14' annex. $995. Will tl· 
nanCe. 8·2084 anytime. 12-31 

NEW '" USED mobile homes_ Parklnl/. 
towlnl and parts. Dennis Mobile 

Home Court, 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
Iowa City, 337.01791. lo%4AH ._-----
45' AMEHICAN, 2 bedroom, carpeled. 

Excellent condition. Immediate po»· 
session. Forest Vtew TraUer ~ourl. Ph. 
338.7738. 1-16 ---._ - ----_. 
29' PALACE,.W annex. $995. Will £i. 

nance. 8-2_ anytime. 2-4 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summlt.t W.lnut 337-2l1S 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 

1·10 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 

BUNGALOW - 3 bedrooms, one 
paneled; carpetell living room, dla

Inll u .. ; walk·out basement contlllh
lnll second bathroom plus famIly or 
exlr. bedroom. Patl0L fenced l:ard -
nIcely '1~ndsCa~d. ,17.000. 38-0458. 
72.2 121b Ave., CoralvlUe. 1-7 

LAUNDIUTTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNPERttTE 

226 S, Clinton 

WHO DOES m 
ZIPPERS replaced, alterations and 

sewln,. 7-7549. 1-15 

ALTERATIONS and sewIng. 7·7Mg. 
1-I3AR 

DIAPARENE diaper rental servIce by 
New Process Laundry. 813 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7-9666. 1-24AR 

INCOME TAXX SERVICE, HoUman . 
224 South Ltnn, 7-4588. 2-4 

Young's Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAnS 
the gift only you can give 

SUI in NASA Program Agai" 
WANTED: Typlnll. Experienced h. 

tIIOslI, dlssertaUons. etc. Elite elec· 
llie typewrller_ Dial 7-2244. l -l4AII 

IlIM E1ectrl. Typewriter, accurate, ex· 
perlenced In lbesls, etc. Alice Shank. 

7-2518. 1·2tAR 

Foster Imported Auto Parts 3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9151 
824 Maid", Lan. 1-4461 

SUI has been named for the third 
consecutive year to participate in 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Adminstration's NASA graduate 
training program. 

SUI has not been notified of the 
number of traineeships to be sup
ported at the Unjversity in 19&4-
65. There are 20 NASA trainees now 
working here on doctoral degrees 
in space-related areas or study. 

The major purpose of the NASA 
program is to help meet the na
tion's needs for highly trained sci
entists and engineers. Participants 
at SUI are studying in fields such 
as chemistry, chemical engineer
ing, physics, physiology, and psy
chology_ 

SUI was among the first group of 
10 universities which partIcipated 

NO FEES-
MEXICO CITY IA'\ - Mexico and 

the United States have eliminated 
fees on certain tourist cards and 
visas, the U.S. Embassy an
nounced. Mexico will issue 3O-day 
tourist cards fre~ and the United 
States will issue without cost multi
ple-entry visas good for up to one 
year. 

in the program at Its start in 1962-
63_ Funds for 10 more traineeships 
were granted to the University for 
the current aca~emlc year. 

Selection 01 reCIpients is left to 
the universities. NASA officials said 

ELECTRIC TYPING. Theses, term pap-
ers. Call 8-6073 evelllngs. loUR 

DORISDELJ\,NEY TypIng Service. 
Mimeographing, Notary Public. 814 

E. Market. DIal 337·5986. H1AR 

PWONAL 

WANTED 
Only Good Claan U .... C.rs 

WI~L PAY CASH 
Dr 

TRADE DOWN 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RINTALI 

the number of participants at each ;========;;==~ 
institution for the 1964-65 year will DEWEY/S 

AUTO SALES 

Authorized ROY At Dealer 
range from two to 15. 

The 1964-65 program will more 
than double the number of trainee
ships granted so far. As a result of 
the first two years of operation, 
there lire nearly 900 graduate stu
dents in training in 88 schools. 

B.C. 

MADE ANy' 
RESC\.lJnONS 
THIS YE"AR~ 

tS ..--- ), 
.- .I 

~ r. ~, 
( 
I 

:,.11, ! .. ;.'t. ... uJ~rm~ 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Clmlr .. , 

Ty~wrltt", Watch .. , L ... ,a,t, 
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Hawks Open Big Ten Campaig n at Indiana 
Sharm Hopes for More 
Scoring, Fewer Errors 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, with a 5-3 record in non-confercnce piny, 
meet Indiana at Bioomington todny a the Big Ten's 59th bas
ketball campaign opelL~. Came time is 1 p.m. 

The Hawks, who won th ir fir t four game of the eason, 
b fore losing to Creighton in o\'er· 
tlme, suUered two o[ their 10 es Iy.lough game again t Ihe "give
in the Far We t Cia ic at Port- and·go" Hoosiers. 
land, Ore., la t week, losing to THE STARS 01 Indiana's leam 
Colorado State nd Loui ian a State are tbe 6-5, 210·pound VanArsdale 

. . ' twlns who led the Hoosiers to a 
before defeatmg Yja hm~on State third place finish in the conference 
for seventh place In the elght-Ieam last season. Dick. who scored 42 
tournament. points against Notre Dame, is cur· 

Indiana has a 4-5 record going rently the Big Ten's third be I scor· 
into the conference race. The 
Hoo iers scored victories over 
Southern minois, otre Dame, !is· 
ouri. and Detroit while 10 ing to 
orth Carolina, Kansas State, two 

games to Oregon State. and to lop
ranked Loyola of Chicago, 105·92 
aller leading 53·52 at half~me. 

THE HOOSIERS have hit the 100-
point mark three limes in pre·sea· 
son play, and have an 83.7 offensive 
average compared to Iowa 's 74.4. 
However. Indiana has held op· 
ponents to an average of 81.8 points 
a game while the Hawkeyes have 
proved tougher defensively with a 
7'1.6 average. 

Forward Dave Roach wiU lead 
Iowa's oCCensive attack. The 6·6 
senior now ranks ninth among the 
Big Ten's top scorers with a 19.8 
averllge. Iowa Coach Sharm Scheu· 
erman has indicated that sopho· 
more Dennis Pauling will probably 
team up with RO:lch at forward al
though senior Terry Lyon may get 
the tarting bid to provide more of 
a scoring punch for the Hawkeyes. 

SOPHOMORE GEORGE Peeples 
will start at center Cor Iowa with 
Jimmy Rodgers and Andy H:lnkins 
al the guard po ilions. 

Scheuerman said that fowa needs 
more scoring, better shooting and 
fpwer errors, and will probably 
playa rather deliberate, defensive· 

PROIIABLE LINEUPS 
tOWA INDIANA 

Roach ('''' F V.nAndal., D. ('·51 
P.ullnll \''''' F V.nArsdll., T. (6·51 
Peeple, '''I C McGlocklin (',5) 
Hankln"~ G Redenbau,h (6·2) 
Rod",. ,-3 G Hardtn (5·101 

TIME AND PLACE: Today. I p.m. 
(CIT), Indiana Field Hou .. , lloomln,· 
ton, Ind. 

IIROADCASTS: WMT, Ced .. Rapids 

er with a 24.4 average following 
orthwestern's Richie Falk and 

Ohio State's AII·American Gary 
Bradds. He scored 36 points in the 
loss to Loyola. 

Tom VanArsdale is eighth among 
the league's scoring leaders with :I 
2O-point average. His best night was 
aga inst Missouri when he scored 
26 points and matched it with the 
same number of rebounds. 

At the guard positions, Steve 
Redenbaugh. a veteran starter 
from 1962 will start with either 5·10 
AI Harden or 6-1 Max Walker . Jon 
l\IcGlocklin will start at center for 
the 1100 iers. 

FOR THE FIRST lime in history, 
aU of the five opening games will 
be played in the afternoon. The 
fealured game will be Purdue at 
Minnesota which wiil be regionally 
televised at 3:30 p.m. (CSTl. 

In other action, Michigan State 
(6-3) is at I1iinois (6·31; Northwest· 
ern (2-5) at Michigan (9·11 and 
Ohio Slate (5·5) at Wisconsin (5·41. 

DAVE ROACH 
Averaging 19.8 Points 

IL.A.'s Koufax Named Athlete of Year 
By tIM Auoclated PrHS even thought about it." he said Koufax will be presented The Patterson. hroadcasters. TiUle, who passed 

Friday when he was laId oC his Associated Press Eagles Trophy Maris look the honor in 1961. the Gian{s to the National Foot· The troubles that beset Inge· 
mar Joha~n. Roger Maris and 
Maury Wills after they were 
narned Male Athlete oC the Year' 
in The -\ssociateq Press poll ap
parently IIren't w,orrying base· 
ball's Sandy Koufax, the 1963 
winner. 

selection as tbe top athlete of at the Chicago Baseball Writers the year he hit 61 homers and I)ali League's Eastern Division 
1963. dinner Jan. 12. broke the record for a single sea· tille , received 22 Cirst place votes. 

Wills. another Dodger, won the son. In 1962, tbe New York Yan· In point scoring on a 3·2·1 basis, 
Koufax's selection capped a trophy last year after establish- kee outfielder had 33 home runs. KouIa" was an easy winner with 

long list of honors he has received ing a big league record by steal. KouCax outdistanced two of the 341 points to TitUe's 170. Staubach 
for his sensational pitching feats. ing 104 bases. The past season, top quarterbacks oC the football was third with 84. 
Previously he had been named the fleet shortstop stole only 40 se!lson in picking up the 1963 Koufax had a 25·5 record during 

Koufax , a 25-game winner for 
the cham.pjon Los Angeles Dodg· 
ers, insists that he doesn't fear 
next season at all. 

tbe National League's Most Val· times. award. They were Y. A. Tittle the 1963 season. He took the 
uable Player and had been award· Johansson was the 1959 victor of the New York Giants and Rog- league earned run title with 1.88 
ed the Cy Young award as the after knocking out Floyd PaLLer- er Staubach of Navy. and struck oul 306 batsmen. Tn 
outstanding !jIg league pitcher. son and winning the heavy-weight Koufax was named the No. 1 addition , his two victories in the 

"It hasn't worried me at all. In recognition of his selection boxing title. The Collowing year athlete on 93 of 147 ballots in the World Series enabled the Dodgers 
as Male Athlete of the Year, the big Swede was flattened by voting by sports writers and to sweep the favored Yankees. As a matter of fact I haven·t 

----------------------------------------------------~--~----------------~-

Reds' Manager Hutchinson 
• 

Being Treated for Cancer 
ClNCINNATl (AP) - Fred brotber with whom he is staying on March 1 with other players reo 

Hutchinson, manager of the in Seattle. I porting March 5. 
Hutchinson is 44. The announcement of Hutchin· 

Cincinnati Reds, is ill in Seattle The terse announcement of Hut· son's ailment was the first word 
with what was described as a chins.on's Ulne~s was made by Bill that the manager had been III al· 
malignancy. He will undergo DeWItt, president and gen.eral though the Reds' office said they 

manager of the Reds, and conflrm- knew he had not been feeling weU 
treatments for two months, ed by Dr. Hutchinson. DeWitt said recently and had been attended by 
meaning the National League he hoped the. treat"1ents "wo~ld a doctor in Florida, where he 
team might be forced to start pre?~re Hut?hmson for the sprmg lives. 

. , trammg period and the 1964 sea· 
spring training Without 111m. son." DeWitt said Dr. Hutchinson 

The extent and nature of the A two.month absence would ex- asked him not to disclose details. 
malignancy were not disclosed Fri· tend beyond the start of training. At Seattle, Dr. Hutchinson said 
day either by the club or by Dr. Cincinnati pitchers and catchers the bare announcement "covers it 
WilUam Hutcbinson, the manager's are to start drills at Tampa, Fla., for now." 

Passing Duel Expected 
In Today's Senior Bowl 

MOBILE, Ala. (AP) - No pected. 
matter which team wins in to. The weatherman promised gen· 

"U's something of a shocker, of 
course," he added, "and a personal 
matter besides." 

DeWitt said the Reds would 
proceed with spring training plans 
on the premise that Hutchinson 
would be able to take over the club 
whJch he has directed since mid· 
summer of 1969. 

Hawkeye Wrestlers 
Meet Illinois Monday , 

Iowa's wrestling team, led by 
seven returning lettermen and a 
Big Ten champion, opens the 1963 
dual-meet season Monday night 
against minois. The meet will be· 
gin at 7:30 p.m. on the VarSity 
Court of the Field House. 

Hawkeye Coach Dave McCuskey 
said Friday that the Iowa wrest· 
lers "have progressed as much as 
can be expected. We've been in 
two tournaments this season and 
faced good competition which gave 
us some experience. The meet 
should be an interesting one." 

MCCUSKEY SAID he didn't 
know too much about the Tilinois 
team which has participated in one 
tournament this season. "illinois .,. '''' 
had a tot of good sophomores last 
year and we're expecting that it 
will have a strong team," he pre- NORM PARKER 
dicted. To Meet lIIini's Jlcbs@n 

Dave Russell who placed third in 
the Big Ten meet last year, wiU 
lead the Illini meeting letterman 
Roger Schilling in the heavyweight 

Ginsberg, Black R · B S De 
T k F' t R d eglna eats an Ie go a e Irs oun 

erally fair weather for the game 
day's 15th annual Senior Bowl with the temperature in the low 
game, the National Football 60s. National tele.vision NBC ~i1I 
League will come out on top. ?arry the game With an area With· 

in 100 mIles of Mobile blacked out. 
The NFL has under contract Kickoff time is 1 p.m. (CST). 

Hutchinson. a long·time pitcher 
with the Detroit Tigers, also man· 
aged the Tigers, the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Seattle of the Paci· 
fic Coast League before coming 
here. In 1961 his team brought 
Cincinnati its first National League 
pennant since 1940 but the New 
York Yankees were too much in 
the World series and took it, four 
games to one. 

match. 

Dave Kohl, 157-pounds; Jay Rob· 
erts, 167·pounds, and Morris Barn· 
hill , 1960 leLterman back after 
three years in the service. Barnhill 
wrestles at 123·pounds. 

KEN JACOBSEN, H1inois' 137· 
pounder. was also cited as "a fine ENTRY FORMS SENT -
wrestler" by McCuskey. Jacobsen INDIAN~~OLIS!A'I - Offi~ials 
will meet Norm Parker, the Big started mailing entry forms Frtday 
Ten 's 123·pound champion in 1962 1 for the annual Memorial Day 500· 
and runner·up at 130·pounds last mile auto race. Lead in L.A. Open North Scott Picked To Win 

33 of the 50 college seniors who The game has overtones oC pro· 

The Regina High School Regals. LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - Two un· 
knowns, Roger Ginsberg and James 
Black, finished with four·under
par 678 Friday to tie for the lead 
in the $50,000 Los Angeles Open 

trailing throughout most of the A F L C 
game, pulied ahead of North Scott rown 
mid·way in the fourth quarter here I 

make up the combined rosters of fessional football as the players are 
the North and South squads. The paid outright. Each member of the 
American League managed to land winning squad gets $900 and ex· 
only eight of the remaining 17. penses, while each of the losers 

The Canadian Football League gets $700. 
lured the nation's leading rUSher, ------ If Patterson Loses 

He May Retire GolC Tournament. Friday night and went on to take 
Black, Crom Charlotte. N.C.. their sixth slraight victory without 

threw the tournament scorekeepers a loss, 68-61. 
and lhe press Into a turmoil when Center John ~1iLler paced the 
ht' finished as darkness set In. He Regals with 25 points, foUowed by 
had been unnoticed and finished Dan Delaney's 19. Randy Siem en 
with a 33·34·67. and Denny Moeller both had 14 

The 25-year·old Ginsberg toured for the Lancers with Jack Darland 
the sun-drenched Rancho Golf Club hitting for 12. 
course in picture·card Cashion - The Regals trailed 19·14 at the 
34·33-67, with four birdies, 14 pars end oC the Cirst period and were 
and only one five on his card. down 33·29 at the half. They held 

Arnold Palmer. seeking his sec· a brief 47-45 edge, but lost it. A 
ond straight victory in the tourna- pair of free throws by Delaney with 
ment, put together 35-35 for a 7013 :37 lell put the Regals ahead to 
and a deadlock with several others. slay, at 57-56. 

--------------------------

Happily, this time, the answer is yes. But 250,000 times 
oach year across this country, the answer is a heartbreak-) 
mg, 'fearful DO. 

Wby does something go wrong when these tiny bodies 
are being formed? Wby is a seriously defective child bom 
to one out of every ten American families? 

Can more of these children be belped with present med
kaI knowledp? 

What more do we need to know to prevent this from 
happening to babies not yet bom? 

Answers to these quntions are being sought in na\ion· 
Wide programs supported by your contriblltions to The 
National Foundation-March of Dimes-tbe largest single 
1011n:e of private support for birth defects research and 
care in history. These answers will help prevent birth de
fects, a problem which coocerns every family everywhere. 

The National Foundation-Match o( Dimes 
1(Jft41i1t D, IHfMI4. '-!v 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. !A'I - Boston 
Coach Mike Holovak said Friday 
he's glad the American Football 
League title game will be played 
here instead of Boston even though 
he'd have a better chance oC win· 
ning at home. 

" I'm sure it would be tougher 
Cor the San Diego team to go from 
a warm climate to a cold one than 
it is for us to come out here," 
Holovak said. "And I think we'd 
have a better chance back there. 
But I'd still rather play here. It's 
a truer test of football." 

The game begins at 3:30 p.m. 
(CST) Sunday and San Diego is 
Cavored by six points. 

THE GAME will be televised 
nationally by the American Broad· 
casting Co. It will also be carried 
by ABC Radio. 

San Diego belted Boston, 50·17 in 
a pre·season game and beat the 
Patriots twice during the regular 
season but by much closer scores 
- 17·13 and 7-6. 

Dave Casinelli of Memphis State, 
away tram the American pros. Cas· 
inelli, expected to provide much oC 
the South's running punch signed 
with tbe Edmonton Eskimos. 

THE CFL also got a North squad 
member. Jim Worden, 240·pound 
Wittenberg end, signed with Re
gina. 

Fifteen of the 25·man North 
squad signed witb the NFL as did 
18 of the South squad. Four from 
each squad signed with the AFL. 

Both teams held brief tuneup 
workouts at Ladd Memorial Stadi· 
urn Friday. Coaches Tom Landry 
of the South and George Wilson of 
the North bave been tapering oCf 
practices during the week. 

THE GAME SHAPED up as an· 
other passing duel between start
ing quarterbacks Jack Concannon 
of the North and George Mira of 

1 __ '. f1ankitr Plul Krau.', 603, 
IlO-pound.r from Flint, Mich., 
will pilY for the North Squae! In 
toclay_ SenIor Bowl fNtb_l~game 
at Mobile, Ala. Kr_, who was 
drafted by WashIngtOn of thl 
NFL and D.nvor of tIM AFL, I, 
Ii,ted a, In end on the ,... .. r. 

"It's asking a lot Cor our feUas the South. Mira led the South team 
to hold. them the way they did the to a 23-14 victory in the annual 
last two games." Holovak said. North-South game in Miami. but 
"What we've got to do is score only alter Concannon had boosted 
rather than just trying to hold the North to a 14-0 lead. 
them." Mira, the Miami matador, com· 

ASKED HOW many points he' ll pleted a record 27 of 42 passes for 
need to beat the Chargers, Holovak 366 yards in the game, while Can· 
said : cannon of Boston College finished 

"I'll take 24. Of course, we didn't wilh 12 of 25 for 246 yards. 
The game features two oddities. 

get that many against them in the Billy Lothridge. Georgia Tech's 
last two games combined." AII.America quarterback, will play 

The Patriots piayed their last defense as a safetyman for the 
game on a frozen field, defeating South. He was used strictly on of· 
Buffalo, 26·8, in the Eastern Divi· fense by Tech. He will handle the 
sion playoff. But Holovak says kicking duties and will play some 
they're adjusting fairly well to the ofCense. 
wal'm weather here. THE r.<>SSIBLE capacity crowd 

"MAN FOR MAN, you don't get or ,0.61/5 also may be treated to 
too excited about our club. But the un\lS~1 &ig~t or a Southern 
they really play well as a team. player. tn action f(lr the North . 
They're a belter foothall team than Worden suffered a knee injury in 
most people give them credit for." '}'hursda,Y;s. \j'orkollt, and Senior 

San Diego won aU eight of its I ~wl oUiCla~ added. end ~:Jimmy 
games with Eastern Division teams 0111 Of Alabama If! JOsurance Cor 
this season and finished with all the Norlli team. DIU played in Ala· 
tl-3 record.' Boston was 8·6-1. bama's ),2·7 upse,t of MissIssippi in 

I . the Sugar Bowl. , 
The Chargers ed . the league 10 Officials saId it would take an 

total offense. averagmg_ 368.5. yar~s additional day to bring in another 
per game. Boston r<lmced first m h' h I'be N rth I d 0'11 

Green Bay 
Favored in 
Playoff Bowl 

STOCKHOLM (et - Floyd Patter· 
son's publicity man said Friday the 
former world heavyweight cham
pion may retire from the ring if 
he is defeated by Italy's Sante 
Amonti on Monday. ' 

Ted Hansen, who handles public· 
MIAMI til - Jim Brown of the ity at Patterson's training camp, 

Cleveland Browns outrushed Jim said Floyd had told him : "If I'm 
Taylor of the Green Bay Packers 
by a huge margin during the Na. defeated, I may hang up my gloves 
tional Football League season, but because then [ may feel that I 
the odds still favor the Packers in don't have it any more." 
Sunday's Battle of the Fullbacks. Hansen said Patterson had con· 

Green Bay, 11·2·1, is a touchdown eluded his sparring and was not 
choice to beat Cleveland, 10·4, in available for calls. 
the fourth annual Pro Playoff Bowl "We have to take care of him 
matching the runners·up of the for the sake of concentration. This 
Western and Eastern Divisions. is a very important match for 

THE GAME will mark the sea· him. " Hansen explained. 
son's first meet!ng ~f Brown and Patterson fights Amonti, the 
Taylor and the first t~e the paCk- \' !LaHan champion, at Johanneshov 
ers . have appeared m the bowl. Stadium here in a bout he hopes 
Durmg the three years the game will lead toward another meeting 
h~s ~n played, the Pac~ers were with world champion Sonny Liston. 
~mnmg the Western tItle. thr~e I Liston knocked him out in two pre
tunes .and the NFL championshIp vious meetings. 
twice m a row. --::;4 .. iiii.jiiiiliii;;;;:=--

It also will be the first time any 
team except the Detroit Lions has • (. 1 A 'l:. 9 
woo the NFL's consolation game. - _ _ _ , __ -
The Lions beat Pittsburgh 17-10. 
Philadelphia 38-10 and Cleveland 
l7·16 in the first three games. 

THE BIG AnRACTION will be 
the duel between Brown, first NFL 
back to gain more than a mile on 
the ground when he ran 1.863 yards 
last season, and Taylor . who 
charged for 1.018 in exceeding the 
1,000·yard mark for the fourth 
straight year. 

The elusive Brown isn't ali the 
Browns will throw at the Packers 
in their bid for an upset. Frank 
Ryan tossed 25 touchdown passes 
during the season and Gary Collins 
caught 13, lying an NFL record. 

BUT THE Browns' coach, Blan· 
ton Collier, says, "We'lI bave to 
'throw more to beat the Packers. 
We led the league in rushing, but 
that isn't enough. The attack has 
to be better balanced ." 

Vince LombardI , the Packer 
coach, also has cnncentrated in the 
pre-game workouts on running pass 
patterns, with Bart Starr throwing 
to his sure-fingered receivers, Boyd 
Dowler, Max McGee find Ron Kra· 

NOW! TUEE~~~Y I 

'the 
b.rtu~ 
court 'r 

total defense allowing an average Ig ca I • r 0 p a~er, an I , , from Mobile, was available. mer. 
of 265.3 yards per game. WORDEN RETURNED hom e Sunday's game, starting at t p.m. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenln, 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tende, Cru .... 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, S"lk, 
Chideen, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Friday after the injury was found I (CST) will be televised nationally 
to be more serious than £irst ex- by CBS. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

DOORS OPIH 1:15 '.M. 

I ~ : trl '.i Q I 
NOW I NOW I 
.- l erry Lewis 

"WHO'S MINDING 
THISTOUN 

HElD OVER - MOVED OVER 

NOWI NOWI 

'/; llilli PRESLEY,,, 
FUN IN ArAPULCO 

J[CM"ICOlO~ • 1PIIlMUUlllfiCli 

SHOW 
TIMII : 
1 ::10, 3:25 
S:20, 7:15 
& t ;10 ~.M. 

.... d on 
A Novet 

'y 
JOHN 

DICKION 
CARR 

season. Parker posted a 12'() dual A spokesman for the Indianap-
meet record in 1003. olis Speedway estimated 70 cars 

Other returning lettermen for the will be entered in the 48th classic, 
Hawks include: BiU Fuller, 130· with about 25 per cent being of 
pounds; Joe Greenlee, 157.pounds; rear·engine design. 

Now? Now? NOW! 
" ... There was the President in full view. Smiling. W av~ 

ing. UnknOWing. Coming. , . rig11t ... down . .. the. , . 
street . .. toward . .. the . .. window! Now? Now? Now? 
The motorcade made the sharp left tum in front of the book 
bUilding onto Elm Street. The motorcycles. The first cars, 
At last, the President's car. Faster. Faster. Farther. Fartlier 
... 50 yards .. . 65 ... 75 ... Now? ... Now? ... NOW! . , . 

This passage is from "The 
Torch Is Passed," the hard
cover book memorializing 
the assa sination of Pre i
dent Kenn~dy anq the 
events of the three days tllat 
followed. I 

It recounts the deadly 
drama of the assassination 
and it aftermath with tin-

paralleled realism and at
tention to detail. 

It is being prepared for 
you and this newspaper by 
lhe writers, editors and pic
ture speCialists of The Asso
ciated Press. To reserve 
your copy, you should order 
now; it will not be sold in 
bookstores. 

1-------- -, I . "THE TORCH IS PASSED" . 
ORDER COUPON 

Type or print coupon Ind mail with ch.ck or money onler totaling 
$2 for tach copy of book desired to 

THE DAILY IOWAN, Box 350, Pou,hkHpsie, N.Y. 

Send me .. .... ., copi~s of "The Torch [s Passed." 

Enclosed is $. . ... .. ... .. 

NAME .................. ..... ..... .. ... . ......•.... . ... , .... ..... . 

ADDRESS .. , ..•................................................ 
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